
No hidden fees

Earn 0.01% APY on balances

$0 monthly maintenance fee

$0 minimum balance fee

$0 debit card fees

$0 transfer fee (in/out)

$0 account opening fee

Exclusive member benefits

Monitor contributions directly in app

Family & receipt management

Thousands of eligible expenses

Curated shopping experience to help

find board-certified doctors near you

or online to get checked out

Best-in-class investments

All gains are tax-free

No fees to open & trade

Invest in over 3,000 stocks,

mutual funds, and ETFs

No ongoing mimium account

balance required

You own your HSA, not your employer. Your HSA funds remain

available for future health expenses no matter your job status.

The money is all yours, now and in the future

Your money will grow year-to-year with you

If you have money in your account at the end of the year, it rolls

over into the next (unlike an FSA)

And bonus...you get a triple tax advantage!

Put money in pre-tax, spend on qualified expenses tax-free,

and watch your savings grow tax-free.

Health Savings

Account (HSA)
H-S-What? HSA’s are savings accounts designed to support your high-deductible health

plan (HDHP) so that you don’t have to take on as many out-of-pocket expenses on your

own.

How is our HSA different? 



How to get started

Step 1

Your account will be created automatically if you've

selected the HSA-eligible plan with Bright HealthCare.

Step 2

(1) You'll receive an email to claim your new HSA.

Click the link in the email and follow the instructions.

OR (2) You'll receive a piece of mail directing you to

visit a unique link to claim your account. 

Step 3

Activate your debit card so you can start spending

your tax-free money on healthcare!

Transferring your HSA

How it works: Call your current HSA provider and

let them know you’d like to do a rollover. They’ll

either issue a physical check or transfer the funds

directly into your checking account. Then you just

move it to First Dollar!

Option 1: Rollover — Your current HSA

provider sends funds directly to you so

you can fund your new account

How it works: Download our HSA Direct Transfer

form and fill it out. Send the form to your existing

HSA provider and the banks will transfer the

money from there!

Option 2: Trustee-to-trustee — Your

current HSA provider sends funds

directly to your Bright Health HSA

Using your new HSA

Fund it! 

To start using your HSA you must establish it with your

first contribution.

Watch your money grow. 

Earn money through interest when you let it chill there.

And use it whenever you need.

Invest your dollars. 

Invest your pre-tax dollars and any gains you make are

tax-free. It’s easy with TD Ameritrade.

https://my.firstdollar.com/trustee-to-trustee-transfer

